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Ksl tonally ftuten.
Th hlotiier of licinrich Heine, tlio

fcoet, was particularly careful about
blatters of etiquette, and her boys wero
brought up with great strictness, and
teccaslonal severity. Among other
things, she was oxtrcmcly decided fn
Lor ideas of table etiquette, ana ner
children's manners In-- this regard were
then thought qulto irroproachablo.

n Thoy wcro taught, when they wcro
guests at a table, never to eat all the
food which was put on their plates; n
portion must always bo loft "for re-

spect," so their mother said. Also,
thoy must never tako more than a cer- -

"
tain fixed amount of sugar In their cups
of coffee, no matter what tho cravings
for It might bo.

This last rulo was a great trial to
Maximilian, IJelnrich's younger brother,
who had n particularly sweet tooth.

On ono occasion Prau Ileino and her
children were at a. garden restaurant in
ilio suburbs of tho city, and had been
enjoying the fresh air and good coffco
at tho same time. As they roso to leave
the tablo Max, then seven years old,
saw that a largo and tempting pieco of
sugar had been left in the sugar bowl.
Thinking himself unobserved ho quickly
seized It and put it in his mouth.

Unfortunately for him lie had been
noticed by Ileinrich, who, without
meaninj? to bo a talebearer, ran to his
mother with nn expression of horror on
his face, as if ho expected homo calam-
ity would Instantly befall them, and
said in a shocked and astounded tone

"0 mother, mother, would you
it? Max has eaten tho respect I"

Youth's Companion.

The Church of the Future.
The churches of tho future will bo

founded on tho idea of righteousness.
"Other foundation can no man lay."
Any narrower church Is unworthy of
humanity and of God, and will,. In the
natural courso of events, bo sweptaway.
The gods of ecclesiasticism have very
often been devils, but tho true God is a
perfectly good Being, and hi3 church
must therefore bo with the
race. In righteousness, and In right-
eousness alono, wo havo an Idea that
wo will unite all 'men by a common
bond. In righteousness, and in right-
eousness alone, wo havo an idea capa-
ble of indefinite expansion, of unceas-
ing application to tho ever changing,
ever growing necessities of human life.

A church founded on tho idea of
righteousness is a church which all wise
men must approve, which all good men
must love, for righteousness is abso-
lutely necessary for tho well being of
mankind. A church founded on tho
Idea of righteousness is part of that
eternal and universal church which ox
Isted long boforo tho Christian era,
which will continue to exist when every
ecclesiastical Institution in Christendom
has collapsed. Ecclesiasticism must be
destroyed before religion can begin.
Tho churches of men must bo revolu
tionized in order that tho church of
God may bo saved. Rev. Dr. Alfred
Momerio in Forum.

They Worship u Tmb.
There is a log of yellowish colored

wood standing Just outsldo of Ch'l Hua
gate, Pekln. This log has remained in
Jte present position slnco tho fall of tho
old Ying dynasty. It is In good preser
vation, and has commanded the respect
of all classes and conditions of pcoplo.
Insects In China usually mako inroads
on timber In a very short while, but
thoy are said never to alight upon tills
sacred trco trunk, nnd it is truo that
thoy havo not left u single traco of their
work upon It, whilo tho thnbors In overy
direction are a perfect honeycomb of
insect work.

Tho Clilneso pooplo beliovo that tho
log is the habitation of somo god, and
on that account gather and worship at
its boso at least onco a year. Among
tho higher classes tho day for this
uniquo species of worship is tho llrst of
each succeeding month, unless that day
should happen to bo a now moon day.
On Oct. 1 of ovory year tho emperor
commands tho board of ceremonies to
appoint a committee to pay their re
spects to tho deified log. St. Louis
Republic.

Southern IVIt In H'ur.
W "As wo are reminded by tho author

of "Four Years in Kobe! Capitals," tho
south, as woll as tho north, uoodod to
oxerclso its fcenbo of humor, whenever
that was possiblo, to carry it through
the terriblo strain of tho war. Some
of tho puns, burlesques and roparteo of
that dreadful tlmajiavo becomo locally
historic. Colonel Tom August, of tho
First Virginia, was tho Charles Lamb
of Confederate war wits, genial and
over gay.

, Early In secession days a bombastic
friend approached him with tho ques-
tion, "Well, sir, I prosumo your volco
is still for wart"

"Oh, yes," replied tho wit, "perfectly
BtilU"

Always to bo remembered is General
Zobulon Vance's apostrophe to tho rab-
bit, Hying by him from a heavy rillo
flro: "Go it cottontail I If I hadn't n
reputation I'd bo with youl"

Huvliiu on.
A centrifugal machine Is now used in

engineering workshops by means of
which 75 per cent, of tho oil remaining
In tho metal cuttings from drilling and
planing machines can bo recovered.
Tho gain In recovered oil Is about forty
to fifty gallons per ton of cuttings.
Now York Commercial Advertiser.

A Dangerous I'erson.
''Our oiganlst can stretch two 00

taves."
'Then for goodness sako keep

way from tho fair. Ho'H ruin
grob bag." Epoch.

him
tho

A man who linn prnctlcce medicine i

for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar; reau wnai lie says:

Tolkuo, O., Jnn. 10, 1887,
Messrs. F.J. Cheney Co. 1 have been

In the general practice or medicine for
mosi 10 years, and would say Hint Id nil
mv nractlco imd experience havo never
seen a preparation Unit I could prescrlbo
with ns miinh confidence nf succcju iih I

I can Hall's Catnrrh Cure, manufactured by
yon. Jlavo proscribed It n great ninny
times nlid It etlcct Is wonderful. and would
siiy In conclusion ttinl I have jet to 11 nil uco of Catarrh Hint It would not ct'ro, If
they would tnUo It according to directions.

Yours truij ,

J L. (1(111.11)011, M. t
Ulllcc, 21ft summit street,

Wo will give ?100 for any case of
Uutuirli Unit cannot in: cureu uy
Hull's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally. F.J. CHENEY &CO., Props.,

Toledo, O.
jjfSohl uy all druggists, 75c.

Passengers destined to tho promi-
nent cities enst of tho Missouri river
ilioilld patronlza the Chicago, Union
Pacific & Northwestern Hue. Mag-
nificent Pullman and Wagner sleep-
ing cars, elegant Pullman and
Northwestern dining cars, free re
cllnlng clmlr cars, handsome day
coaches and comfortable Ptillmuii
colonist sleepers. eod-uu- g

lirooks. Items.
On Slurduy June Oth the citizens

of Brooks give a plciilt ut which
Company E. Second Itegt. O. N. G
from Hubbard, will be present In
new uniforms, to receive a neat com-

pany flag, presented by a gentleman
of this town.

Tho Mount Angel Town ISaud
will furnish music for this occasion.
Literary und musical exercises of a
varied character will be had.

After tho military parade a base
ball match for a purse of $30.00
will bo played.

Participants In the late Salem
tournament, Will havo a free for all,
Pigeon shooting match. Prizes from
$10.00 upwards. Help build up this
Salem-subur- b and run out youi
Motors to accomodate a thrifty pros-

perous community.

Tho First Stop.
Perhaps you aru run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't
do anything to your satisfaction,
and you wonder what alls you.
You should heed the warning, you
uro taklugtho llr.itslep Into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve
I'ouicand in Electric flitters you
will find the exact remedy for re-

storing your nervous system to lis
normal, healthy condition. Supris-in- g

results follow the us.: sf this
ureal Nerve Tonic und Alternative.
Your appetite returns, good digest-
ion is restored, and the Liver and
Kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 50e, at Fry's
drugstore.

Tho Kinderguiten Magazine for
Juno Is a strong number, giving
special attention to the discussion of
tho question of tho Kindergarten In
the publlo schools. This Issue closes
a year's work of excellent serials and
contributions. Tho magazine's
growth In wortli and circulation Is
proof that this grand educational
Idea lias Indeed taken a firm hold in
hearts of tho people. It Is published
In Chicago; $1,50 per annum.

Tlio Now Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

uciu'hbois talking about it, You
may be ono of tho many who know
from personal experience just how
good a thing it is. If you havo over
tried it, you are 0110 of its staunch
friends, because the wonderful thing
about it is, that when once given 11

trial, Dr. King's Now Discover
over ftor hold a phieo in the house.
If you have never used Itantl should
be allliuted with a cough, cold or any
Throat, Lung ;or Chest troubles
Secure a bottle at onco iinu glvo ft
a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial
bottle free at Fry's Drugstore

MAKKBTS I1Y TELHUKAIMI.

l'OUTLANI).
Wheat Vulloy, $1 0'J percental .

Flour standard, S325

Walla Walla S3 00;

Oats SVhlto OOj to IKlo per bushel,
MllHluim-llr- un S10d20; shuts, S'JIto 21

ground barley, S3 1 to 31; oif P 1'uoil. SM
middlings, pur ton,

lluttcr Oregon fancy dairy, 'il'ic; faney-cieamo- ry

25; good to fulr,l702O; Cull-foru-

choice 2J to21o.
Oregon 25o per doz.

l'oultry Old chickens, 83.

rotaloos (i0nt70opor outal.
Ukoo.10 Oicgon, 13 to 13u; CallloriiKi

13u.

Hiiuars (lolilon C, IJjJc; extra U, IJJ; dry
granulatod, OJi oubo, crushed mid I'ow--

de'red, 0)io per pound.
lleans-Sn- mll white, 3ol; pink 3i;

uiiyo8,-04- tiuttcr, IJic; Minus, l)o.
Dried Frults-.Th- o maikut Is llrm. Quo-

ted: Italian prunu.s, 11 to 120; IVtlto and
Ucrniau, lOo por pound; raisins, $' 23 per
box; pluuiiucr dried pears, 10 to lie; sun
dried und factory plums, 11 to 12c; ovupo
ruled peaches, IN lo?oc; Hniyrna Has, 20e;

California Uss,0o por pound,
Hlco t;c por pound.
Hides Dry hhUw, S$ to Uo; jo less foi

cullsjBi'eeu over 63 pounds, 7o; under 05

pounds, 2c; sheep pelts, S0o?1.2o.
BMOlCUl) MKAT AND l.Alll).

ICastorn hams, 12 to 13cj Ineakfast
1'J to 13c; sides, 0 to 1(V; lard, Wi

to 12X Per round.
HAN FrtANUlHCO,

Han KiiANeisco, Juno I. Wheal tho
week opened on a nulotor umrkut. No, 1

white, l 00 per cental.
Hops..20i3JS0o per pound.
llailoy Feed Jl M 1 88K Pr eontul

choU'O 81 00; ooimunngrailo M 13.

Oats-dra- y 81 Wto 1 OT; black Jl 82 to 1 S3

per ceuUd'
Onions.. I tolM,
l'otatoes..75o to SO.

MfSOl'.UANKOUS MAHUlfra
OiiioAoo,Juno May fl.01; July

J 1.00,

Heel. !.lvo,t(Vg)0 35.

Muttou Live, JliX3l.
Hobs Live, 81.00 8WHI

Ve.il 7 to lOo per totuid,

DSPRICE'S
eamaking

UPowder;
UKl iu Millions of Ifomeso Years the Standard

RtAbAMirftt

8AMS.M SIAItrvKT ItlU'OIlT.
--VRynopsln of thoMnrficts llurlilg nnd

Helling l'rlees.
hktail rnirtw.

t:VISBIi QUOTATIONS.
ShouldeniHugnr cirml.pcr lb,12J
Ilrenkfast bncon 15
limns Sugar cored, per lb, I6c.
1'ork-l- Oa 12U
Mutton IilUo.
Vtal-10fif- Wc,

Timothy seed l'cr pound, 8c: selling
Hod clover seed Per xnnul, le.
While clover seed l'er pound, aUc.II";
Alslke 18c per pound.
ltcd top-lOo- pound.
Lincoln Qmsi 12$e per pound,
lire U raw 10c Dor ootind.
Ordinal Jras..l7c par pound.
lleung cpor lb.
Oatmeal at do.
Now potato s ic per lb.
Urceii neiM 2 o per Kill.
Bimw berries, 8o per quart.
Canned Fruli.I'eaones, SB 00; npricot,

! W-- , blackberries, 81; corn, best, grade
ti 00; tomatoes ?1 CO- - string beans 1 Go;
BitciiinJlKJlO) IH.T1K1I, III IWO 10 cnilx.Iresh Vegetables I'otntoes die; carrot
ooc; parsnips 7.1c; onions 7c:per lb.

rlsli-.Salm- 1'iUo pcrlb;SturgeoH (MO

7o per tlsh UKvper lb: suit milmuii,
dgiiuu ier iu; cinnooic saimon, Viyi.

1IUYINII PllICRS.
Wheat "IMv to M)o not.
Flour l'cr barrel. 6.fi0. best 11)0 lbs.
Oats l'er bushel. 60 ( ax;.
ltft)-l- I'd. knulinl iVtA.,,1
llrati--l,- er ton, ?21 (K) nt mill, sacked.
Hhorts l'er ton, S2" 00 " sacked.
Chn l'cr ton, 2U.OO " sacl.cd.Hops (tunted nt 21to27Ko per lb.

Vooi-lscto- 20c.

Kkrs ISc per dozen.
l'otatoes t'er bushel, 33o
Cora meal 3c per pound.
Chcetc 12Hc per pound.
Dried plums Pcrlb. ua7c
Dried prunes Per lb. l()12c.
Imported prunts 7Jo per lb.
lluttcr lwa'.'Oo per pound for goodIjird 100120 per lb
Hums l'er iK)uud,ll(12o.
baconsldes 010pcr lb.
Shoulders K'jc per lb.
Chickens.. 8 to 10c per pound.
Turkeys 10 to c lb,
Geese 70S per lb.
Ducks, l2Kpcr lb
Sprln Chickens 15 to 18 per lb.

lIucklcii'slAmiealSnlvoT-Th- o

Best Salvo In the world for Cut.
Bruises, scores, Ulcers. Salt Hlieuin, Fever
ores, Tetlor, ( 'happed Hands, ChiiDlains,

Corns and all Hkln Kruptlons, nnd posl
lively cuies Piles, or un pay required. It
.s guaranteed to clvo perfect satisfaction
r money refunded, f'neo, 25 cents pc

nox

CARTER'S

EgJ3iirTL

) PILLS.

USE
Sick Hendncho and relievo nil the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious htato of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drou fines. Distress after
eatlii(?. Pain In tlie Side, .tc While their most
remarkable success lias been shown In curing

&k'.!Ilcnrtacnu, yet CAnTF' 's I.ittlk I.iverPills
aro equally valuable in Constipation, curing-an-

preventing tins annoying complaint, while
thoy also correct all disorders of tho stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate tho bowels.
Even If they only cured

Acho they would bo almost priceless to those)
who suffer from this distressing complaint?
but fortunately their goodness doos not end
hero, nnd thoso who onco try them will find
thoso llttlo pills valimblo in so many ways that
they will not bo willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

Is tho bano ot so many lives that hero Is where
wo mako our great boast. Our pills euro it
while others do not.

OAmra's I.iTTi.r. T.ivcn Pills nro very small
nnd very easy to tnkn One or two pills make
a doso. They aro stilctly vegetable and do
not gripo or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who uso them. In vials at 25 cents;
live for Si Sold overyn here, or sent by innlL

CAETE2 KSD1CI1IE CO., Hew Tcti.

Ml. Milk MPrici.

DO YOU FAVOR
Building up a Strong, Independ-

ent Paper for the People
in Oregon?

A l'APEIt TILIT m7xOT SELL OU-T-

I'rinlcil at tlio Seal ofttovcinmcnt

f.OOIC AT Till; IIKCOUII OK Till: CAI'ITAl.
JOUllNAI..

Dining the recent hesslon of tho legisla-
ture It was tlio only paper In tho htato that
attacked sueectvtully ho Portland dicta-
torship In Oicgon politics. It successfully
opposed nil doctoring the Australian ballot
law In tlio Intorestsot political bosses. It
advocated tho law (that passed) giving
tho Oregon railroad eominisslou power to
llxJiiAluud Husonablo rates of irelghts
and power toeufoico Its decisions. Itsuc-rossiull- v

advocated retention of the old
r.illin.ulconimlssiou us best quiilllled to
onlorcntholuw. It labored lor all incis-
ures toopon rivers mid thus secure lotho
DCOItlc tllu rli'llt to Aro nnd

ibo waterways.
I'M l'l.ATroitsr,

Tin: Capital JoiTitNAi, favors a reform
In national lluanceb, to tho end that tho
present expcuslvo monopoly Bystoin ol
iiippb lna an Inadequate cm ency may bo
supplamed by tlio government UsuIul'

people an adequate hupply o,
legal tenner money, with 11 coin basis suf-llcle-

toioiifoiiu In sound bauklnt: pilu-ellilt'-

It lavors election of nil olllcluis
who legUlale for, or aio dlieetly rospnin.1-bl- o

to the people, by direct vote of too pe-lil-

It fa vol h raising all state lovenuesuy a tax 011 iho givss earnings of
both lorelgu and state. It lavorsopen iig alt waterways to tho Mm and n

control of nil common cuirleiH to tho end
mat 1 110 producer Biiallscctuojor his labor
the lai'KOht net letuiiis.

If you luvor letnlnlngall noweis nosslblo
In the hmidsof tho people and government
In t he Intel omh of tlio people, circulate (liti- -

IHiper. i'or icriiis, seo eisowuuie.
llY llOKKIt lilioS.

i(x p j .Ta k ryv- r

iraKM-L- .

mmt
C XK. .iMTili.r SO'. i vjt . . "mmW-XV-

ii
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RESTSF
PERFECT 'NtlTRITIOHl

HEALTH I

The only rournd,. l...own which will

Stimulate tus KaJrlifV3 Processes of tho

tan SjS!:nl,

Uy this natnrl and 'Implo itiani It quickly
nnd jvrauuti. y .".;i:s All l'oruis ot
)yspoHla, t uutliwu.m, Jlenlul nnd

Ttrvoiiit lUhuutitloii, Oonorul Debility,
llraln lag, or any tixliaustoil or weak'
tuuul condition oftho system, from wlmt- -

. kh.. .....iin..u ..,, ......
idng fyv r.ud all DUcmos of
tholHood, Stomach, Uvor nuU Kldnoyi.

1 .00. SIX BOflUS FOR 55.00.
Vr. HIUr,s0l Mgolmok. descriptive oflly.

driutlua lttNtonithuuud Lu uthLr I!, in, ill,.
vut frv Uy uinll.

MILIAR DRUG CO., San Francisco, Ca!, at

roiibAi.i: uv

te
1'ltOriS.SIONAI. CAKDS.

miLMON FOItn. nttornoy nt law, Salem,
J. Oregon, onlco In PaUoii'ij
block.

O T. HICHAIIDON, Altorney nl law, of--

O.lnee iipsutirs nuinini. moms ni new
Ifiish uiock, corner coinmcroiai aim court
streets, Paleni, Oregon

JOHN OWIIKA, Attorney nt law. IUmiiii
rnpllnt Nallonal bank. CoPeo

tluusn specially. CorrcspoudHute solicited

DACY A llt.NOHAM, Attorneys and
nt law, Si'Ipim, Unit'-n- .

Having nn ubsinaloi the rciiirdst fMnrloi
countj .liicludliig 11 hilniid block index 01
Aileio. tliev luxe luttl Htl.ni mi ex

r.imlhliig titles to real s 11

(iu Mipnuie court niiu iu inobiiitc itepuri
mcotn will recnle prompt iitu-utii-

. V. 1IUN HAM. Ti.NrHA7if:- -

W. II. HOI.MlvS.
II01.MF.S A. IIaidi::, AlloiBr neH nt lnw. (Illlce In IfllfllV hl.'cK- -

bctwecn guitcitnd louit, on ( ourlMt.

J.J.HIIAW. .M.vt.tlb'M
V. II. I'HATT.

IMlA'ri'A ItU.1T, Attorneys nSHAW, Illce over Capital National (lank,
Miilem, Oiegou.

XV. H. MOIT, plijislclnn and surDK.gcon. Ufllic In Kldrldgc llloca, Ma

icni, Uregoli. Ufllco hull is 10 to 12 a, 111

4 to 4 p. in.

MJ. I'ATTON, JI. D. Physician nnd
Hurgeon. Oillro and residence lu

hlilrldge biock, opposite UooT'h drugstore.
Speclnllht on diseases ol women and chll.
dren, chionlcund prlvato dhenbes. Con-
sultation lice.

IC T. C. HMITit, Dentist, 02 Htato street,J Salem, Or. l'lnlshcd dental opcra- -
11011s 01 every uescnpiion Painless opera- -
lions n specially.

r-- Ti 11IT111 A...t.i.A nin.... u.i
, llcallons mid superintendence lor

all claws of buildings Olllce 200 Com- -

merciai m., up siairs,
McNAMA.Archllect, New HushCR. block. Plans and specifica-

tions of all classes of of buildings on short
notice. 811 perlutendencoof work promptly
ooiifcd after. 2 f

17 J. M cCA UKTIjAN D.C1 vll Baultary and
11. Hydraulic Engineer, u. S. Heputj
mineral surveyor. City surveyors oilicc,
Murphy's Dloclc, Snlcm, Oregon.

TITHH. M. J I'ATTON, Studio nnd Art
LL Gullerylu Kldiidgo block, opposite
smith's art store, LcsMins given, picturet
tor sale or painted to older. Thoe Inter-
ested nro Invited to cull and Inspect the
large collection of oil paintings on exhi-
bition

1IUSINUV3 C'AJIDS.I

; LAHK.SInlcSt Daibcrshop. TwoA.I.chillis, good workmen and curclul
attendance to nil cuslomcrs.

H. SMITH CO., Contractors, Sewer-
ing,A. leiuuiitHidoYwiIkh, Excivatln.
All wor nronunb done. Salem. Or.

L,tavuoraer wnn iJtigau tuos. i:ic-n- n

-l make a specialty 01j caipel-bowln- g nnd laying; copcti-fike- u

upand leluid Willi great care. Housc
cleaulng, l.eavooiders with .1. II. Luun
or liureu & Son. J. O. LUllll.M AN.

OKAY. Contiactoi and bulldei.JOHN inside finishing n hpeclalty. 18.')

Commercial street, halcin Oicgon.

rOIKN KNIGHT, Hlacksinlth. Horso
If shoeingaiid repalrltigii specialty. .Shoji
.it tho foot of street, balein, Oregon,

i.V20tr

plCH, KOSS A GI.OVEH, Illacksmlths,Ji all kinds ol repairing and carriage
won.. .. o I111M1 lu our employ Win car-ioll- ,

direct troin Kentucky, more lainll-lail- y

known as "Hud," a professional
horestioer. Give usu tiial.

KUHEi: bin bar and huirdressJOSEPH cutting ffi cents, hhaviuf: l.'i
cents. Path looms lu connection. Dcstot
work, lltfatatobtieet.

O J.DAHICNACO,, .Manufacture ofnl!

kindsofi vehicles. Kep-ilrin- nspeclal-ty- .

Shop 45tatc street,

K. II. AVESTAOOTT.
1.1VEKY,

Foci! and lloiirdiitj; .stable.
Hay nnd oalssold and delivered, Stabh

011 Kerry bticet, back of PostoIIlee, Sulcm.
Oregon.

W.M. DeHAVEN,
Boarding - and - Sale - Stable.

One door west of Luna's Dry Doods store
onaiatostioot. Quiet family tenuis rpic
lal attention paid to transient s'.ocli. :ltl

BIRR & PETZEL

247 Com'l St. - SALEM.
Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.

A complete lino ol Stoves and Tinware,
.tin roouuc aim piummug a specialty.

Estimates for Tinning and

Plumbing Furnished,

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of Willamette Hotol,
SAL1SM OREGON

Suiiiiiioiis.
In tlio Clicult Court of tlio .State of Ore-noi- l,

for .Minion county.
D.ivld Mwmilc, plalutllt )

vh. y Suuuiious.aucy Swauk.dofeiidaut J
T(iNiiucy.Mvaiik,deteiiilaiit,liittioaliovt

entitled action, lu tlit uaiiiool the ainuor(iirKoii,youaroliereliy refilled to up
jitar mid answer the complaint of tiniibue mimed plain' ill, n the above en-
titled couit, now on llln with tlio cloikoiuld couit, by tho tlrst day ol tlio next icj;-ulii-

tlio Juno tarn term of utiu clicull
rotirt, 111 tlio city orHilcm, .Marlon eouuty,
Htiiiourort-uon- , on Monday tlio istli ciu
orJiino, lhill.audyou aio hereby notlllcdiliatlf you tall to appear and answer bald

us hereby required, the phiuitlil
will apply to the court lor the relief pru eil
tor lu Mud complaint, to wit: '1 hat tlio mar
rinse contract now oxlsllni; between you
and plalntltl'be dissolved by tho decree ol
-- uld court, and that you bo adludKCd topay the wts and ot tills
iiclliui ana lor hueli oilier and luttlier ras

In eijulty may appear Just and
and prayer bolnc

bated upon tho ground of jour ttllful
abaudoiuuent of the pluiutlll

lor inoro Hum oho Iat nasi. 1'oh
llslied lu the Capital Joi'kxai. for hlxwickhliyoidororiloii. Ileubeu 1. llolce,
Indue ol the circuit court of the statu olOregon, for Marlon county. Hindu at chum
bei-8- , in tlio city of Miloni. In mid county
nnd male, onthelitli nay of April. ISU1.

MI'KIMII. KHOSTuod.
I'UA'n'JkHU.ST,

l(Wlw Attorneys for I'lalntlll.

Administrator's Sale.
In tho County Oourt of the Bute of Ore-gon lor the County ol Murlon.
In tlio matter of tlio estate of J. 8. Sulll.vnn, deceased.
Notice islieiebyclven that I, M. V. Hunt,administrator ol the tibovo eutltled vl 1 on

IbojiOili day of Juiio Isul ut lOoolook a. ni.ntllie Wtrst doorol thccairt Uoiiko of saidMarlon county, pursuant tunn older ofthocounty court dated April JWlli 1U tell at
miijiic minion lor wsli In hand, to theilffln si nnd bt bidder the following div.llbed puinUos belonglug tOMildent-.le.tu-

wit: II(Tt(1lltlll (it lime .u.u. ..!.V. " 1I1VH UMIIUI III Iflt .
if,.J ;, K" SrJ"Z Wi.."""- - ,
r.:::: .:;:?.;, nki':." '." .?! miueiuitii iTiiu.i cent, r of
mm hi mo uruuciipg in I'uuutng riventlieiH'' northerly follow lug Uiu center ofmid bninili uf I'uudlng river 41 chain,
inor. or Im to Hie cllvUlou lluo of saidcIiUlu.No.ia; iliiuco w oU wild division
Ilnc3aiid7i-100etialii- s to the r line olof'iiuidclMlui; tlieiieoaoii said vy'llne ofclaim uilirt'HiUt lottie plseo of trglunliiff
mid cnnltiiuliijr nurcsnf land, inoit, orlcs. bolng In T 7 a l, 3 w. Kuld laud Is situ,

eit biUceu iho nud klx miles east ofBttleni, AI. W.HUN P,
5--8 4tw AdmlcUtrator

R. M. WADE & CO., fork Has (iirf
& ON TiEBatEx ELECTRIC LINE

'X rTvjSrHUJ1111 L!lkr""wlrts?r jr iviui avicii tins car lino

.vTJ a Hi-- t. -- sig

The Racine and Columbus Buggies !

lUncks In all best Styles. Jlaln Farm Wagon. Full lino Dojr Carts.

Harvesters, Mowers, Cultivators, Haying Machinery

Our Specialty. Agricultural lines more CompleU1 U an over. tlw

First National Bank

KAI.EM OREGON.

WM. ". 1.APUK, PreFtrleiii
UK. .1. I.EYNOLUW, Vice Prcsldeid
JOHN MOIlt, - - Casblri

GENERAL BANKING,
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco.

New York, London nnd Hong Konp
bought mid bold. Stale, County and Cltj
warrantR bought. Knriners ore coidlall
Invllcdto defohit end transact busines
with lis. Liberal advances made on
wheat, woo), bops nnd other property rt
reasonable tales. Insurance on such fre
curity 1 an be obtained nt tho bank li
most tellable companies.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - $75,000

wplii., 15,001'
K. S. WALLACE, President.
W. W. AIAKTIN, --

J. II. ALHEKT, - Cushler.
DIRLCTORSi

A'. T. (Jray, V. XV. Jlnrtln
I. JI. Maitln, It. H. Wallace.
Hi. W. A.Cusick, J. II. Albert,

T. ilcF.Pnttou.

LOATnIS MEADE
t'o lariners on wheat nnd other market-

able produce, consigned or in store
cither iu private granaries or

public warehouses.
. i in i iit in tiiuiic ami bounty narranis noii'iu ai Inrar

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New Voik, Chicago, San

Portland, tiondun, Paris, Berlin
Kong Kol" aid Calcutta.

WILLIAMS & LNCLAND

BANKING CO.
i'AHTAL STUCK, all Subscrilnd, $200,000

Tiausact a geneinl banking business
In all Us

lira. WTI,M..MH i'rr-Hc- u

WM. KNH1jA'H ViC l'rc-lllc- il

HUlill JiC.NAllY (.'ashll'i

DIimCTOUS: Uco. Williams, Wm fig
'and, I)r .1. A. lllelnrdson, J. V . i

J. A. linker
Hank in now block on

nil i.ot. b:l II

.ADD k BUSH, Banker
IKON HL'ILDINQ,

SALEM, - - OKEGCN.

Transact a. general (banking btiPlncs In
all dep.utuients. 3:ij;;iii

Doiot Addition

Ci'eapist lols In town. 43 Fold" slnco
13. Call on

11IGDON & ROORK
Bto1'

L B. HUFFMAN,
Liveiy Stable anil Feed Yaii

Tho Best Box Stalls and Corral In tho ''Ity,
Quiet, tainlly horses n specialty.

(In rear Willamette hotel.)
SALEM, ... OREGON

M O 3T B Y !

To Loan on Real Kstate Security,

Aveney I'aclllo Blutm Swlnps, Loan
HulldlngCo.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
SALEM, Oreijoo,

0.1J div

For Sale.
20 acros of hind, nil fenced, two mileseast of .Salem on tho Garden Hoad, will be

old lu rlsoncre lots If desired Ten acres In
orchard.lrom one to three years

peaches, plums
and apples, two acres of young strawberrys
and all kinds of small fruits. A nice, new
cotiauoofiixe rooms, well finished, burn,woodhouse, every thlnir now. Address Ha-Ic-

or call on J . V. tiYUN. 6 23 lin

A, J, SHIMP, M, D,,

Physician and Surgeon.
l'hllndelphla.

ELECTRICITY IIS THE TRUK E.NEMY

Ofull Chronic. Itheuuuitlc, Illood, llralnand nervous ditcut.cN, jery v.uleiy olfeuuilo dlscises yield to electricity afterall other modes of treatment have fnlleil.
Thirteen years clinical experience, onlco251) Commercial street. a a am

D. B. GRIFFIN, M. D.,
(llomeopathlsp

HBO Com'l St. - - - SAtEM.
Tilephone No. 30.

SALARY 825 PER WEEK ,

WANTED-Oo- od agents to selllluo of merclmi.dii.e N addling?
Above ll bo paid toT

"llo" nciiiKor furiber Infoniiiitiun, hiidrcvUIIieAUOJK.NKUA!,Kljpj'i,Y n .m West Vnu llnrcn bt.. Chlcugo, III.6 1 lyw

J. P.WHITE,
EXPJIES8 AND TRUCK LINE.

Hauling f all klnda. liest work.Wagon at every train.

City Taxes.
Is hereby clven that I have ro--

relvpd the imt'ssa.ont roll of the cltv
otyalem. Oregon, for tho year lS'll, and tho
Niilil ioll is now In mv noscsi'ion for coi- -

i lection; that the taxes therein cliartd are
payable in my oiiicoat toe nana 01

A: Kiigland. in tlio city or nlcm, Or.,
and that all taxes remaining unpaid at
tho expiration of tblily days from tlie
dateoi this notice, will boiciurncd as de-
linquent. Dated this 2T)th day ol May
1M1. K J. SWAI-'l'OKI-

lw City Trcas . yalem, Or.

JMtls iVnntcd Slalo Agricul-
tural College.

The Hoard of Kegents of tho Stato Agr-
icultural ColUgeof iiregou Invito tenders,
tcparatelv, for tho stoun basement, and
for the erection anil completion of tho
three-stor- y frame building or the Studi nts'
Hall, on tho College Kiirmot Corvnllls, Ore-
gon. Drawings and sprclllentlons will be
ready for Inspection at the olllce of Mr. W.
U. Pugh, architect, Silem, Oieon, as fol-

lows: 1st, Stone basement on May i'Oth.
1891. 2nd. Three-stor- y building, exclu-
sive ol the stone work of the buseiiAcnl.on
Juno 1st, 1MJ1.

Hlds aio to bo sent to the undersigned nt
Corvallis, Oregon and v, 111 bo opened ns
follows: 1st. hor the stone on
May 23th, at Id a. m.; mid, 2d, for the
three story 'building on June tit li, ISOl.nt
10 a. in. The lion id of Kegents do not
bind themselves to accept the lowest or
any tender.

. WALLISNA8II.
PeciPtiirv to the lizard.

Corvallis, Or., May 18, lh'Jl.

g500 Ihmri
W dt rTS lo EJehau's
Um&w for --

.
eiSA Ji' i (.'. f AN

v sr

izMsd r&QBij
mmm hjASt

HEALTH.

lie Riclisiu'g aoldeii Balsam No. 1
Cures Chancres, first, and second sta-'e- s

Sorca en tlio Lctra and Body; Sore Ears,
Eyct, Nose, etc., Copper-colore- Blotches,
Syphilitic C.itarrh, diseased Scalp, and all
primary forma of tlio dlscaso known a
SjpliUK I'rlce, F5 OO per llollle.J.e Klclum's Golden llulaniu Xo.S
Cures Tertiary, McrcurialSyphilltic Rhou
inatism, Pains in tho Eoncs, Pains in the
Head, back of tho Neck, Ulcerated Sore
Tluoat, Syphilitic Itash, Lumps and con-
tracted Cords, Stillness ot tho Limbs, ami
cmdlcatts all discaso from tho systom,
whether caused by indiscretion or abuse
of Mercury, leaving- tho btood puro and
healthy. lrlco fc5 OO por Itoltle.

Lo lllclinu's Golden Suanlsli Ami.doto for tho euro of Gonorrhoea, dleet,
Irritation Oravcl, and all Urinary or Gcnl
til difarransementa. Price Sa 50 neiIlottle.'jt Ulchnn'x Golden Hpanlali In.Jection, for severe casta of Gonorrhaaa,
Inflammatory Gleet. Strictures.ic. Price
SI no per Bottle.

Co Itlclian'g Golden Ointment
for tho heallngof Syphllitio Sores,
and eruptions. PrlreSl OO per Ilox.l,o Itlchun's Golden Pllla Xrrri
and Brain treatment; loss of physical pow
cr, exeesi or over-wor- Prostration, etc.
Price 3 OO per Box.

Tonlo ninl Nervine,
Sent cverjwherc, 0. 0. 1)., securely packed

per express.

THE RICHARDS DRUG C0.,Agei't
S09 ASH MAUKET ST ,

San Francisco, Oil.
cumna sent fhkp- -

HELLENBRAND'S
Ealing Parlors k Candy Jlanulklorj'.

296 Commercial Street.
lUL OF t'AKE:

Ice Cream 10c., 15c. nnd 5H ceut
Coffee, Tea or Chocolate nnd Calte.-l-O eenti- -

Slush nnd illlk lOcenti-
Plate of Soup io ccnU
Hot Cake. Oiillee or Tea 15 centi- -

Beefsteak nnd Eggs 23 cents
1'ork Chop and Eggs 23 cents
Mutton Chop aud Eggs 25 centt
Venison nnd Eggs 25 cents
Miiiat,e nnd Eggs 25 cents
Ham and Eggs 25 centsOjbtirs any style 23 cents
25 Cent Regular Dinner Served From tl to3 0'Clock

A nice variety of vegetables, etc., etc.
Also tea, coffee or milk with all 25 ceulmeals without extra charge.

Oholco Cigars, Imported an Domestic,nlways on uaud.
I'orler House Steak and Eggs 50 couUTender Loin bteak and Eggs 50 cents

From Tcrminal.or Interior Points (lie

M mill i mm I)
(IWllU LIU

Is the line to take
To all Points East and South,

.. It.!?tl,"'lnlnScarroi"e-lt''iinstliioug-
h

ostibule trains eveiy day in tho year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(No change of cars.)
lomiHMPd of dlnlngours uiisnrpassed,

l'liluimn dmwlug mini sleeiiers
Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Host that con be constructed mi in wi.i.o.

Morpmniodntlens ore both free and lur--

nisueo mr uomoru ornrst and second-clu- s

tlokols.and
ELEGANT DAY COAC'JIES.

itintlniuu . 1W Pfn3tlii; uitli uliHue, atlbrdln d're- -t t t uuinterrupitHt
son-lee- .

I'uUiuaii sit '" "r Monsi-i- p bese- -uil In ulvi HOJ UgOUt Olthe
7 hrtHwi) t iiku lo und from ull i.ilntsIn Amtuleu.Kiiglniid und Kurope can bepureliiiMHl at any tiexct od.oo of this omu- -

Pull Information coneerning rutes. timeof trultu.rmiteHandother details furnishedon appllontiou to any agent or
A. TV nn ATir.'rnxr

im i.'?,t ,"wl' 0,,r' Washlugtou; l)rtN
SHAW& DOWNING, Agents,

oneration
DITION to the City can oilbr as great or asmany itulucomonts as

E NGLBWOO D
This addition lies between the Garden H0nl

Asylum Avenue; within four blocks of the EWant rrJ
School Building, and ten blocks from Noith Snlom

Xh

school building. It has long beeh k'nown to possess 8uW
rinr nt.t.vimt.inllS liv VC'ilshll nf it, lininrr flir, 1, :.!.. i

thiest, most fwtile nnd sightly Addition to the City

I

L euu u
will within sixty days

wenty
through tho center of this
it within five minutes of the

I I Tmg an lnvescmonc in one
bring greater returns than tins tavorite

s
an. -i-i'si:i?i iij ne iajjuai oity is nouua

lioal

running

Addition.
PostofHce.

you Addition

dustinu tin Educational Center. No other Capital Citv
in the United States offers as great opportunity to the
home seekeror or investor as the "Bouquet City" oftho
Willjiinnr.t.fi Vnllnv. firsf. nifv in flm "T.. 1 .i
educational matters and 'Second manufacturing industries
Situated in the heart of the Willamette Valley with untold
power and material at her
wand to turn her into a

,. .1 ,..",... . 3. """vno oi us today can predict
bring forth. To those of you

Now is
the place to secure it, while yon

have yet the opportunity of purchasing from first hands.
lUu-th- e present we will sell
our present prices when
cent be made.

H. V. MATTHEWS, Pres.

Health is Wealth I

$88&
tJUlniji&rt"' - ViJRtATtCUT '

1)11. E. C. WEST'S Nerve nnd Drain
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for

Convulsions, Fits, Nervous
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration
caused by the uso or alcohol or tobacco,
Wnkclullness, Mental Depression, Holten-in- g

or the brain resulting In insanity nndleading to misery, !ecny and death, pre-
mature oldage, Imrrenness, loss of power
caused by over-exe- Ion of the brain. Each
box contains one month's treatment, 81.00a box or six boxes ror $5.00, sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price.
WE G UAJl ANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure any case. With each order
by us for six boxes, accompanied

with $5 (XI, wo will send tho purchaser our
written guarantee to refund the maney 11

tho treatment does not ellect u cure, Guar-
antees Issued only by Geo. E. Good, Drug-uls- t,

Mole agent. ROD Com. St.. fcalom, Or.

Ohlchettcr's Lnllh Diamond Brand.

rENNYROYAL
Ortelnal and. Only Genuine.

AFE, lir;i reliable. tADlCS ikmm mond Brand lo lted and Gbld metal.
"W KM Iflkfl llflllfhoK TltAlt AHyA.,.I. ..7T .!. mv itrauf vhfucif ffufloiu and tmilalUmt.. Jtt....Dmrtlitc.fit BAVJil fn lAkt-..- t DT.

V fp r, . T. . . wr naruoajari, Ultimo

J return Jlull. 10,000 TMtlmonliU
tTl.fl.-.- J M .r . m. .- -

Bell hj ,11 Loctl Qnir.1.' ' "-- "KiT.?".?',,.

THE YAnUiNAR0UTl

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

'ni 9r.en development compnny'isteamship lino, 'ia inlles shorter, 20 hourloss time than by any othoi loute. Kindclass through passenger und freight llnsrortlnnd and all points In thoWlilamotto vnllov to und irom Sun Franclscc
TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept Sundays).

Leave Albany 1:001' itLeave Corvullls ........ j:.jo p ji
Arrive Ynqulna 6:30 1 JlLeave Yuqulita (1:15 AMIave Corvnllls 10:33 A It.Vrrlvo Albany ....... u;jo a AI

u. ac. tmlus connect ut Albany audCorvallis.
The above trains connect at YAQUIN.V

ivith the Orewou Develoument CoV L1d
lrHtennishioRbntweeii Yaoulna nnd Sa
Francisco,

tiAILINO
STEAMKI1S. FHOMVAQUINA

earallon, Friday, June T,
Willamette Valley, Tuesday July
Funillon, Sunday., "
Willamette Vulley, Thursday 1

Fnrnllou, Tucsday.." l
8TKAMKH. FllOM SAN rBANCWrO

wlllanictt Vnlley, Frlday. June 27
Funillon, Tuesdnyu. . July 1

yillaiiielte Vnlley, Sunday " " "Karnllnn, Thursday a in
Willamette Vailey.Tuesdny..,., ' ifI'lus vninpany reserves the right icsailing dates without notice.
.&, ' '"is.senc Ironi Fortlund nnd al

A lllamctte alley points cuu make clo--t
yPHKJll'I vl,n ",e tralus of tinVACCINA lllll'TKnt Alluaxu , i nr.-olli.

and ir destined to San KmncUco, should
to arrive nt Yuquina the evenloj-befor-

of
rVsenrrr ana rrelght Kstn Atwsvi tU(?fJs .l"prlnforniatlnnprly to Messrs

HL'LMAK A Oo Freight and TlckeAgents 200 and 3UU Front stl, l'ortland, Ora
CO. llOGliK Ao't Oen'I Frt. &

russ. Agt., Oregon I'uclQo It. K. Co.
n . Corvallis, Or

fast, Agt. Oreson Development
Co., 801 Montgomery it.;

V

in Nn ai.

uie

T B D

iciuwa
be its cars every

Minutes'
beautiful nnnno

If YOU arn Rnnl. I
l 1 . . " "VVfi-- lcan oner Dettev opiiortunitie if I

M
i n n

10 come to tne lront as an In.

AIvK
an

Tlin
in

an

ironi

PATK3.

arninge
date sailing

door waiting for tlio

and ENGLEWOOD,

(IIP!
Block.

will

SALEM U!
Postoffice

uiiisnciaiw
city ot the teemino- - timuRnnrio

what the next decade will

who are looking for a home

the
9

hme
a

a hunted number of lots at

advance ot ten to twenty per.

T, H. BARNES, Sec,

EAST AND SOUTH
VXA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
OAUFOUNIA KXI'itESS TUAIN BUSHMW

I1KTWEKK rOIlTLAFO ANDS.T.

South. NortET

7:0C p. m. Lv. l'ortland Ar. H.3oa.m.
!):lh p. m. L.V. Salem Lv. 7:20 a.

10:16a.tn. Ar. San Fran. U. 9.00 p.m.

Above trains stop enly at following"
tlous north of lloseburg, East PorlljnJ
Oregon City, Woodburn,
Tnnuent. thedds. llaKey. Hnrrlsburc
Junction City, Irving an d Eugene.

KOSK11UI1U MALL DAILY,

8:00 a. in. liV. l'ortland Ar.l 400p.m.
10:52 a. m LV Salem Lv. lKbp.m.
C:J0 p. m. Ar. lloseburg Lv. SSBn--

Albany Local, Dally (Kxcept Sandayj

6:00 p. m. L.V. Portland Ar. o.
7:52 p.m. l.v: sulcm l.v. 1 bB
0:00 p. tn. Ar. Albany LvJStfJaJi!;

PCLLMAN BUFFET

.TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

For accommodation ol second "
I passengers attached to erpress trams.

tVest Side Divisioo. Between

ami Corvallis:

DAILY EXCEIT 8UNUAY).

'77357i71iTri Lv. Torirand
la 10 p. in. Ar. Corvallis

At Albany nnd Corvallis connect ri
llItlUKOl UlCgOIl illllJMv..

KXVI1K&H ritAlX (liilll.Y CXCKITJ-W1!- ;

1:11' p. in.
7;2o p. in. Ar.aicAliniiMileLv. I fci.ft.

Through Tickets
'li all points

EAST and SOUTH
For tickets and hill information rft

ing rates maps, etc., apply to tne ia""i
ny's ugent Salem, Oregon.
Lo l,i iriMixi Ar.. tl V . nnd Paw.1?nwuij.Mi, "hu ,rt,,ftpar
tl KOKHLKU. ""- -

$500 Rewardl
VKwlllpayllienbove reward for nj

ease or liver complaint, dyPeP''8ir'ro
headache, Indigestion, coiistIpalloQ,orVf,
Ueness we cannot cute wttw, we,V., ateitnbleLtqer Fills, when tl e directions
trlctle compiled villi. They nr,,7jo--
ietabl, aud never tail 8v 5?,ialD-thn- .

Hogor routed. of con"'UgilU Pill. '.M IVIIIS. "Vi" ;
TlwT

genu'18. .. H'l nf
luctivrt old l by TIIK lltl.

.( t 111 .A Ml

Sold hi '! r tit, IrilnKlsi. ;K.'K'"

si . --sili in Or

iiii i i II i W
AN K OK Til K H' tVT Jii,lfrS

ClUllull. Ij.IV
me, u a iu iS"" """;"". .in i. u n ! ruMiivB- -

p.-- nt ul oi joo pnnuus, -- - id T ,


